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County Board Meeting – October 18, 2003 

September 29, 2003 
 

 
TO:    The County Board of Arlington, Virginia 
 
FROM:  Ron Carlee, County Manager 
 
SUBJECT: Allocation of Fiscal Year (FY) 2004 Affordable Housing 

Investment Fund/HOME (AHIF) and Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) financial assistance to Arlington Partnership 
for Affordable Housing (APAH) for the Columbia Grove 
Apartments. 

 
RECOMMENDATION:   1.  Allocate up to $1,400,000 in FY 2004 

AHIF/HOME (001.713) and $ 525,455 in 
CDBG Housing Development revolving loan 
funds (006.678) to APAH or its designated 
County-approved ownership affiliate, as 
financing assistance for the Columbia Grove 
Apartments.  This financing assistance 
would be in the form of a subordinated 
residual receipts loan to APAH or its 
affiliate, subject to the terms and conditions 
outlined in this report.  

 
2. Authorize the County Manager to approve 

the ownership affiliate, if any, and to 
execute the required loan documents for a 
loan of up to $1,925,455 to APAH or its 
affiliate, and authorize and direct the 
trustees for the County’s Deed of Trust to 
execute the required loan subordination 
documents subject to approval by the 
County Attorney. 

 
3. Authorize the County Manager, with the 

concurrence of the County Attorney, to act 
as the County Board’s representative in 
approving financing or program revisions, 
including the combination of the existing 
and newly allocated County loan, that are 



necessary to remove any ambiguity or 
inconsistency or which improve the County’s 
financial security or financial position and 
which changes do not adversely affect the 
County financially or programmatically, 
prior to execution of the County’s financing 
documents. 

 
 
ISSUE:      None. 

 
SUMMARY: APAH is requesting an allocation of up to $1,925,455 in AHIF/HOME 

and CDBG funds as the second phase of County financing for the 
Columbia Grove Apartments to replace a 180-day bridge loan on 
the property and cover minor capital needs improvement costs. 

 
In February 2003, the County Board approved a loan in the amount 
of $2,818,900 to APAH to assist with the acquisition of the 
Columbia Grove Apartments.  At that time, the County did not have 
$4,618,900 in available funds that APAH needed to acquire the 
project.  To cover the $1.8 million gap, Citibank, which is also the 
primary lender for the project, provided a 180-day bridge loan in 
that amount. 
 
APAH’s request for FY 2004 funds is consistent with the February 
2003 Board Report Summary which stated that APAH may seek 
additional County funding in FY 2004 to reduce the loan amount of 
the primary or secondary financing for this project. 

  
BACKGROUND: Built in the 1950s, this brick garden apartment complex is 
situated on 8.61 acres in the Columbia Forest Neighborhood.  It presently 
consists of 14 buildings with 210 units, 102 of which are one-bedroom and 108 
are two-bedroom units.  The property underwent extensive rehabilitation in the 
early 1990s and was well maintained by the former owner.   
 
The existing affordable housing plan, as approved by the Board on February 22, 
2003, includes: 20% (41) of the units with rents affordable at or below 50% of 
Area Median Income (AMI), 30% (64) of the units affordable at or below 60% 
AMI, and 50% (105) of the units with rents at market rate. 
 
APAH and staff sought additional funding sources that would have reduced the 
amount of this second round of County funding, but the rates and terms of these 
sources would have added additional financial burden to the project, especially in 
the critical early years.  Staff agreed that using County AHIF/HOME and CDBG 
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funds as the sole source of gap financing would be the most efficient and cost 
effective financing. 
 
DISCUSSION: APAH is requesting a second round of AHIF/HOME and CDBG 
funding from the County to replace the $1.8 million Citibank bridge loan which is 
payable by November 15, 2003.  Any County funds not attributed to the payoff 
of the bridge loan (about $125,000) would be used to pay for minor capital 
improvement needs such as kitchen and bathroom upgrades.  
 
The County’s federal HOME and CDBG funds are recommended for this project.  
Economic displacement of tenants will not occur because rent increases will be 
minimal and Davis-Bacon wage rates will have a negligible affect on project costs 
because substantial rehabilitation of the project is not currently planned. 
 
APAH and Department of Human Services (DHS) are continuing discussions on 
the use of up to eight units to house tenants with special needs.  This optional 
program element would involve the use of Local Public Assistance Cost Allocation 
Plan (LPACAP) funds to make these units permanently available to DHS clients. 
Specific terms of the program are being negotiated and are subject to an 
allocation of LPACAP funds by the County Board. 
 
APAH plans to refinance the project in about five years when substantial capital 
improvements will be needed and when it is anticipated that rents will have 
achieved a level that is sufficient to support tax exempt bonds financing with low 
income housing tax credits or another form of efficient re-financing. 
 
Loan Terms And Conditions: Staff recommends approval of a $1,925,455 million 
loan, in addition to the existing County loan of $2,828,900, for a total of 
$4,745,355, to APAH or its designated County approved ownership affiliate as 
project financing assistance for the Columbia Grove Apartments, subject to the 
following terms and conditions: 
 
1. The AHIF/HOME and CDBG assistance will be in the form of a subordinated 

residual receipts loan, secured by a promissory note and a deed of trust on 
the property, and repayable from the cash flow from the property.  This loan 
will be made at an interest rate of 4 percent compounded annually, over a 
term of up to 30 years.  This loan will be subordinate to APAH’s primary 
financing of approximately $14.64 million.  

 
2. The applicant must prepare and submit a cost effective refinancing plan that 

will occur at the end of the five-year “buy and hold period” and is acceptable 
to the County.  This plan shall include funding for additional long term 
rehabilitation needs as determined by a capital improvement survey. 
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3. The applicant must comply with the affordable housing set-aside approved by 
the County Board on February 22, 2003 for the rental units. 

 
4. APAH shall utilize LPACAP funds in the approximate amount of $500,000 to 

be appropriated by the County Board to provide up to eight units at Columbia 
Grove Apartments to house DHS clients.  Such program component shall be 
in place prior to the end of calendar year 2003 or as otherwise approved by 
the County Manager or his designee.  

 
5. The applicant shall execute a generally standard AHIF Program Agreement, or 

amendment to the existing Agreement and revised or replacement loan 
instruments that incorporate all of the above terms and conditions for the 
County loan in a form acceptable to the County Manager and the County 
Attorney. 

 
FISCAL IMPACT: FY 2003 Carryover funds are requested in a separate Board 
Report.  Those funds, $2,933,109 less a supplemental appropriation requesting 
reallocation of $214,900, plus the current available balance of FY2004 funds of 
$910,000 make the total available AHIF/HOME funds total $3,628,209.  Approval 
of an allocation of $1,400,000 from the AHIF/HOME would reduce the remaining 
AHIF/HOME balance to $2,228,209.  Approval of $525,455 from the CDBG 
Housing Development fund would result in a balance of FY 2004 funds totaling 
$65,672. 
 
Attached is the FY 2004 Housing Funds Projections chart. 
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